Katrina Howell Freeman
December 9, 1959 - June 20, 2020

Trina was as strong as the day is long. She was a fun loving, care giver who would never
let anyone go without. She collected many treasures on earth one of her favorites being
Owls. She never let an animal, large rock or broken piece of furniture stay on the side of
the road. She saw the potential in everything and everyone and would have saved the
world if she could. She was awarded many honors over the 25 years of her career as an
Avon Representative. She served her community as a member of the American Legion
Post #26 Women’s Auxilliary for 25 years. She was a member of Good News Assembly of
God for 20 years. Trina was a loving Wife, mother, nana, daughter, sister and friend. The
loved ones she left behind include: her husband of 24 years, Walter, Children include
Jeremy(Kristy), Amanda(Nicholas), Shelley(Pete),Stacie, Kristy, Jenny, Kenny(Jana)
Grandchildren include Mat(Breanna), Sean(Holly), Anthony(Heather), Lexy, Blake(Jamie),
Jakob, Logan, Elijah, Ryan Great Grand children include Lilly, Jaden, Brooke, Kylee,
Makinley, Kaiden, Kendall, Taylor, Tori, Tanner, Henley, Stepmother Gloria, Sisters
Sylvia(Kenny), Brenda(Steve), Sabrina(Steve), Becky (Kenny), Cathy, Cheryl (Mark)
Brothers Darryl (Kim), Michael (Brenda), Robert several Nieces, nephews, great nieces
and nephews. She’s rejoicing in heaven with Her parents Julius and Martha, Special
friends Liz, Buddy and Thelma, Brother Rickey and Sister Rose. She is free from every
worldly pain and celebrating with the most high! Family and friends will celebrate her
homecoming Saturday June 27,2020 at 1PM Good News Assembly of God 1319
Alexandria Jacksonville Hwy Jacksonville Al 36279. In Lieu of flowers please donate
offerings to Good News Assembly of God PO BOX 427 Alexandria AL 36250
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Good News Assembly God
1319 Alexandria Jacksonville Hwy, Jacksonville, AL, US, 36279

Comments

“

Katrina Freeman AKA (Trina) my little sister was my bestfriend till the end. I
remember when we were younger and we would get into all kinds of trouble usually
getting ( our ) my butt whipped by grandma Hill. She never forgot to call me on my
Birthday or Holidays and let me know what was happening with the family since I
moved to Texas. I will forever miss and cherish the memories of growing up with my
little sister Trina. The memory I would like to share with yall is the time Trina and
Bennie were brought into the ER @ RMC from a head on collision coming home
from the sewing plant they worked at and I was the scariest of all when my Nursing
instructor came to me telling me that my 2 little sisters were in the ER they had been
in a MVA and they were missing half of their faces. When I ran into the triage Trina
sat up looking at me and said " is my car okay? " I busted out crying and laughing at
the same time. You see that was the first new car she had ever bought at that time.
Fly High Little Sister I'll see you on the other side Love Light and Peace be with us
all. The blue candle is a symbol of her beautiful blue eyes.

Sylvia Cecil - June 22, 2020 at 09:57 PM

